
S en at or "Morton's Speech Conclusion

when he was asked the question by sot"e
' Senator, "who are the radicals of the

South," he said "they arj the seeessiou-ista.- "

Sir, the secessionists of the South
are Democrats to-da- acting in. harmony
and concert-wit- ' the Jleuioei at its', party.
They, were Democrats during the ar. who
prayed ior tjie success of McOielUn and Pen-
dleton. and would have been tr'.i i to vote
for theai,,and the men who carried on the
rebellion. 'They were Democrats before the'
war, and the men who ni:de the rebellion.
These are the radicals of the South, and uiy
friend from Wisconsin, after all, is acting
with that radical party.

The burden of ; his speech "yesterday was
that the reconstruction measures of Con-

gress are intended to establish ..negro supre-
macy. Sir, this proposition is without any
foundation whatever, believe it was sta-

ted yesterday by the Senator from Illinois
Mr. Trumbull I that in every State bat two

the white voters registered outnumbered
the colored voters: and the fact that in
two States the colored voters outnumber
the white voters is owing to the simple

thattbere arem ore- - colored men iu
those . States : than there are white men.
Congress has not sought to estaLlLik iwgro
supremacy, nor has it sought to, establish
the supremacy of any class or party ot men.
If it had sought to establish negro supre-
macy it would have been an easy matter by
excluding from the right of suffrage all men
who had been concerned in the rebellion.in
accordance with the proposition of' the dis-

tinguished Senator from Massachusetts,
(Mr. Sumner, 1 itr bis speech at Worcester
in 1865. lie proposed to exclude all men
who had been. concerned in the rebellion and
confer suffrage only on those who were left.
That would have established negro supre-
macy by giving the negro an overwhelming
majority in every; State, and if that had
been the object of Congress it could have
been readily done. But, sir, Congress lias
only sought to divide the political power be-

tween the loyal and the disloyal. It has
disfranchised some fifty thousand disloyal
leaders, leaving all the rest of the people to
vote. They have been enfranchised on
both side!, that neither should be placed in
the power of the other. The rebels have
the right to vote so that they shall not be
under the control and power of the Union
men only,and the Union men have been al-

lowed to vote so that they shall not be un-
der the control and power of the rebels.
This is the policy, tJ divide the political
power among those men for the protection
of each. Sir, the charge that wo. intend to
create a negro supremacy or colored State
governments is without the slightest foun-
dation, for it would have been iu the pow-
er of Congress to have easily conferred such
supremacy by siro ply excluding the disloyal
from the right of suffrage a power wiiich it
had the clear right t j exercise. '

Now, Mr. President, allow me to consid-
er for a moment the amendment offered, by
the Senator from Wi.-ensi-n, arid upon
which his speech wai made, an l see what is
its effect I will .not say its purpose, but its
inevitable effect should it become a law.
I will ask the Secretary to read the amend
ment which the ' Senator from Wiscoasia
las proposed tp tha Senate.

The Secretary read as follows:
TrovidfA, nrvtrtkelexs. That upon an election

for the ratification of any constitution, or ot otli

cers under the saine, previous to its adoption iu
ny State no person not haying the qualifications

of an elector under the constitution ami laws of
such State previous to the late rebellion shall be
Allowed to vote, unless he shall possess one of the
following qualifications,-namely-.-"'1- .

lie shall hare served as a soldier in the Fed-
eral army for one year or more.

2. He shall have sufficient education to rend
the Constitution of the United States and to so I-

nscribe his name to an oatb tosipport the t line ; or,
3. He shal 1 be seized in his own right, or in

the right of hU wife, of a freehold of the value of
'

$250. ; ,. . .

Mr. .Morton. Sir, these Uuliucations
are,' by the terms of the auiciiduient;,toapfty
to those who werj not authorized tj vote by
the laws of the Slate before tae rebellion
in other words, the colored men. ile pro-
poses to allow a colored man to vote if "he

has been in the Federal Army oa.i year, and
he proposes to allow a rebel w bite man to
votvu chough he bus served iu tue-rebe- l

army fouryears! He propusis thin a color-
ed man shall not vote unless iu h;H uili-cien-

education to rend the Constitution of
the United States and to subscribe his name
to an oafh to support the same, whereas he
.permits a rebil white man to vote who nev-
er heard of A atid does not know hr.to
make his mark even to a note giveu fbi
whiskey. Laughter.

Again sir, he proposes' thit the colored
man shall not vote unless he shall be pos-
sessed in his own right or in the right of his
wife of a freehold of Jo'), a provision
"which, of course, would cut orf uioeir nine
out of every hundred colored men iu the
South. The colored man cannot vote vn-les- s

he has a freehold of $250, but the white
rebel, who was never worth twenty-fiv- e

cents, who never paid poll-ta- x in his life,
never paid an honest debt, is to be allowed

' to vote. Sir, what would be the inevitable
effect of the adoption of this amvudment--
To cut off each a large part of the colored
vote as to leave the rebel white vote largely
in the ascendancy arid to put these new
State governments there to be formed again
into the hands of the rebels. Sir, I will not
spend longer time upon that.

My friend yesterday alluded to my en-

dorsement of the President's policy in a
speech in I860.' I never indorsed what is
now called the President's policy. In the
8ummcrof 1805, when I saw a division com-
ing between the President and the Republi-
can party, and when I coald not help antic-
ipating the direful consequences that inu.--t
result from it, I made a speech in which I
repelled certain statements that had been
made against the President, and denied the
charge that by issuinar his proclamation of
May 29.' I860, he had thereby left the Re-
publican party. I said that he had not left
the Republican party by that act. I did
show that the policy of that proclamation
was even more radical than that of Mr.
Lincoln.' I did show that it was more radi-
cal even than the. Winter Davis bill of the
summer of 1S64. But, sir, it was "all upon
the distinct understanding that whatever
the Presideit did that his whole policy or
action was to be submitted to Congress for
its consideration and decision ; and, as I
before remarked, if that had been doue all
would have . been well. I did not then ta

universal colored suffrage in the
South, and I have before given my reasons
for it.and in doing that I was acting in har-
mony with the great body of the Republican
party of the North. : Tt was nearly a year
after that titua, when Congress passed the

which still left
the question of suffrage with the Southern
otates, ten 10 iiu ure huuo , ---- -

it was not until a year and a half after that
time that Congress came to the conclusion
that we would nut execute the guarantee ot

the Constitution without rawiug up a new
class of loyal voters. . 1

And, sir, nobody concurred tu that result
more heartily than myself. I confess (and
I do it without shame) that I nave oeenea-nr- .i

bv the srreat events of the war. The
1 . 1 :iAmerican people Have Deeu educated iapiu-l- y

and the man who says he has learned

IllUUIM.,.v; r tuti,o V, tnniT-- i. ririw...... where- he
.
lid
1

six years ago, is nice an ancient, mne-j- n "j
the side of a deserted hiehway. e, Mr.
President, have auvanced step by step
When this war began we did -- not contem-

plate the destruction of slavery. . I remem-

ber when the Crittenden resolution was pas-

sed, declaring that the war was not prose-

cuted for conquest or-t- o overturn the insti-
tutions of any State. I know that was .in-

tended as an assurance that slavery shou.d
not be destroyed, and it received trie vote, i.

believe, ot every Republican - member in
both Houses of Congress, but in a few months
after that time it was found by the events
of the war that we could not preserve slave-

ry and suppress the rebellion-, and we must
destroy slavery not prosecute the war .to
destroy slavery, but destroy slavery to pros-

ecute the war. . Which wa the better ? To
stand by the resolution and let the Union go,
or to stand by the Union and let the resolu-
tion go? Congress could not stand by that
pledge, and it was "more honored in the
breach than the observance." Mr. Lincoln
;iipri 'lis nroelamation of emancipation,
spttin? free the slaves of rebels. ' It wasdic- -

tated by the stern and bloody experience of
the time. Mr. Lincoln had no choice left
him. Wbp.n we began this contest no one
thought we would use cokved soldiers in
the war. The distinguished Senator sittin
h ttia hpre Mr. Cameron when in the
winter of 13(31 he first brought ' forward the
proposition, as Seer; tary of Y ar, to use color
ed soldiers, was greatly m advance 01 poo
he nrnmnn. and was thought to be visiona
ry, but as the war progressed it became
manifest to the intelligent men that we

must not only destroy slavery but we must
avail ourselves of every instrumentality in
our power for the purpose of putting down
the rebellion, and the whole 'ountry aecor--

.l.d in tbfl nsfi of colored soldiers, and c;

lant and glorious service they rendered. In
ISiU a nronosition was brought forward in
this body to amend the Constitution of the
United States bv abolishing slavery. We
do not think that is very radical now, but it
was very radical then ; it was the great
measure of the age. and almost of modern
times, and it was finally passed ; an amend
merit setting free every human being with
in the limits cf the United States. But,
sir. we were verv far then from where' we
are now. All will remember the celebrated
Winter Davis bill, passed in June, 1S6-J- ,

which took the power of reconstruction out
ot the hauds ot tne rrcsidcnt, wnere it cik
not in fact belong.

I Tcfer to Mr. Lincoln r but if that bil
had nassed it would Derhans hive resulted
in the destruction of this Government. We
can all see it now. although it was then
thought to be the most radical measure 0
the times.' What did it propose ? It pro
posed to prescribe a plan lo take effect when
the war should end. by which these rebel
States should-b- e restored. , I refer to that
bill simply to show how we have all travel
ed. It required but one condition or guar-
antee on the part of he South, and that
was that they should put in their constitu-
tions a provision prohibiting slavery. It
required no other guarantee. It required
no equalization of representation ; no secu-

rity against rebei debts,. or against payment
for emancipated slaves ; and it confined the
right of suffrage to white men. But it was
thought to be a great step in advance at the
time; and so it was; but events were pas-
sing rapidly, and in lSGo the President-cam-

forward with his proposition, and I
hi stating what is true from an examina-
tion of the documents when I suv that but
for the want of power wirh. the President,
ti'iH scheme in itself considered wan far more
radical than that of the Winter Davis bill;
but events were Tapidly teaching the states-
men of. the time that we eouid not recon-
struct upou that basis. '

h ,

Still Congress was not prepared to take a
forward step until the summer of 1S66, in
the passage of the coii.-titution-al amend-
ment, which we now regard as a half way
measure, necessary and vital as far as it
went, but not going far enough. That was
r jected, and we were then compelled to go
further, and we have now fallen upon the
plan of reconstruction which I have been

l coo.-iuenii- g. it has been umieated by toe
logu of events. It overndesra;I arguments,
overrides all prejudices, overrides all theo- -

y, 111 the presence ot toe necessity tor pre
serving the life of this nation ; and if fu-

ture events shall determine'that we must go
farther, I for one am p. epared to say that
I will fro as far as shall be necessary to the
execution of this guarantee, the reconstruc-
tion of this Republic upon a right basis.and
the successful restoration of every part of
this Union. -

Mr. President, the column of reconstruc-
tion, as I before remarked, has risen slowly.
It has not been hewn from a single stone.
It is composed of many blocks, paiufuly l:id
up and put. together, and cemented by the
tears and blood of the nation. Sir, we have
done nothing arbitrarily. We have done
nothing for punishment, ay, too little for
punishment. Justice has not had her de-
mand Xot a man has yet been executed
for this great treason. The arch fiend him-
self is now at liberty upon bail. No
man is to be punished ; and while punish-
ment has gone by, as we all know, we are
insisting only upon security for the future.
We are simply asking that the evil spirits
who brought this war upon us shall not in

come into power during -- this genera-
tion, again to bring upon us rebellion and
calatnify. We are simply asking for those
securities that we deem necessary for our
peace and the peace ot our posterity.

Sir, there is one great difference between
this TJuion party and the d Demo-
cratic party. Our principles are those of
humanity ; they are those of justice ; they
are those of equal rights ; they are princi-
ples that appeal to the hearts and the con-
sciences of men ; while on the other side we
hear appeals to the prejudice of race against
race. The white man is overwhelmingly in
the majority in this country, and that major-
ity is yearly increased by half a million of
white men from abroad, and that majority
gaining in proportion frm year to year un-
til the colored men will finally bebut a hand- -

ful in tl is couBtry.,' and yet we near tne
prejudices of the white race appealed to
crush this other race, and to prevent it from
ri-i- n to supremacy and power. Sir, thtre
is nothing noble, there is nothing generous,

there is nothing lovely in that policy or that
appeal How does that principle compare

with onrs? We are standing upon the broad
platform of the Declaration of Independence,
that "all men are created equal ; that they
are endowed by their Creator with certain
inalienable rights : that among these are
life, liber'v, and the pursuit of happiness
We say that these rights are not given by

lawsare ,)0t given by the constitution ;

ut thev are the gilt ot (jrod to every man
born into the world. Oh, sir, how glorious

this great principle compared with the in- -

:'ini:in 1 might say me. iigamuuij--
peal to ihe prejudice of race against race;
the endeavor further to excite the strong

the weak;, the endeavor further to
deprive the weak of their rights of protec
tion against the strong.

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES,

OF CLEARFIELD COUNTY,

For tht Year A. I). 1SGT

Countv Fund.
D. W. MOORE, Treasurer of (Jlearueid county, in

the Commonwealth of Pennsylv.inia. in ao,:ouni
with said county, from the 7th day of January,
A.JJ. lSG7,to the 6ih day of January, A.i. ISiid.

DEBTOR.
To balance due county by Treasurer's

last settlement. SS.2Q1 90
To balance due on duplicate for State, 16 91
To a uount assessed on seated duplicate

for 1S07. 16.407 SI
To amount assessed on State duplicate

for ISoT. 1,205 24

To amount assessed on unseated dupli
cate for 140-5- 7,333 92

To amount assessed on unseated dupli
cate for 1S67. 7,351 03

To amount relemption on tract 5679,
iiuston township. 250 19

To amount assessed per collectors' re-

turn. 1S05, 227 39

To atnounc assessed per collector' re-

turn, 1867, 177 34
To amountfrora Commissioners' books. 40 2i
To amount school ' refund, Woodward

township, 21 8t
To amount road refund.Woodward tp, 13 99

To amount trunsfd from militia fund, 316

Total, iffiHs 12

CREDITOR.
Bv school 4 road refund in Woodward, $ . 33 83
Bv aiuountoutstanding froiaeollectors

"for lb67 and previous years, 229 04
By amount outstanding from collectors...... 62 61on State - -
Rv outst.'icdin2.unseated,1866, 7.253 46
By do do do 1807, 7.2jS S9
liv :imouTitou?5tandinr from collectors

ri:uris. 1S66. 203 63
By aiuountoutstatding from collectors'

returns, lrff7, 176 S4
By amount of exonerations to collect

ors on countv, . 490 49
Evaiimuritof exonerations to collectors

on istato 32 33
Bv collectors' ner centage on county, ' , S20 39
By do do State. 60 31

By assessors' wages, K. 979 00
By auditors' wagesv 180 00
Bv Agricultural Society. 100 00
Bv auditing account of Prothonotary

and Register. 15 00
By bridge account, vis :

Anderson c'k, Curwensv.. 51,125 00
Trout X'un. Shawsville, 450 00
Chest creek, Newburg, 391 16

' Rnrnsido. Irwins'. 200 00
Bridge views, 25 72 2.197 SS

By books and stationery, 250 40
By Commisrioner's office, viz

Conrad Baker, 1SS days, $420 09
C. S. Worrell, 236 days, 590 00
C. S." Worrell. Appeals, 173 20
Henry Stone, 241 days, 602 50

.. Othello Mneud, 45 days,
Uvery

112 50
hire, 100 00 1,903 20

By clerk viz :
W, S. Bradley, S600 00

Io - making duplicates, 80 00
lo clerk to auditors. 85 00
Do clerk to jury com., 13 00
Io land book. . 40 00
lo expenses to Phil'a, 60 0 8S3 00

By Jury commissioners, 57 40
By 'constables' wages, ' 219 60
By court crier. 75 00
By attorneys fees, viz:

II B. Swoope $315 00 .

W. A. Wallace, 100 00
W. A Wallace, counsel, 150 00
T. J. M'Cullongh, 120 00
W M MTullou.rh, 112 00
W.M. --M'Cu4!ough,Dist.At'y,43S 00
J. 1J. M Enally. ; 15 09 1,250 00

By express charges, 5 25
By justices' lees. IS 77
By postage, 13 67
By stove for Treasurer's oflficq, 14 00
By election expenses 1,058 13
By fox and wild-ca- t scalps, 15S 20
By fuel, oil and lumps, 2.i0 85
By House of Befutre. 258 47
By repairs for Court House, 210 02
Lj tipstaves' wages, 60 00
By janitor's wagos, 50 00
By office ea!s, 51 25
By Court House fence, 2,100 00
iiy graiid jurors' wages, 631 94
By traverse do 2.014 15
By gallows, 90 00
By coffins. 25 00
By guard at execution, 120 00
By C. M. tJuff, road damages, 10 B0
By miscellaneous. 12 DO

By Prothouotary's fees, 8nl 27
By Sheriff' fees. 2 499 80
By Commonnweulth costs, viz :

Coiu'lh vs. Kuth, $350 24
Do Groe, 228 03
Do Erhard, 30 34
Do Bloom, 446 45
Do Snowden, (col'd.) 31 04
Do Mrs Miller, 43 60
Do Crowell, 333 00
Do MTadden, " 35 84
Do Barber Stevens, 144 75
Do Smith, 13 34
Do Kaufman, 16 92
Do Canon. 86 60
Do Sanford, 30 07
Do Lee, 66 69
Do Nunemaker, 37 98
Do Henderson, 23 60
Do Wilson, (colored ) 42 56
Do Evans, 40 49
Do Oshell, 33 17
Do" Paulhamus, 140 71
Do Appleton, 60 24
Do Moyer, 194 53
Do Hess, 54 75

Sundry costs, 113 15 2,603 29
By printing, viz:

S. J. Row. S106 50
(i. B. Goodlander, 337 50 491 on

By repairing, Ac., for jail, viz :
Plastering jail, $16 47
Painting and papering, 69 65
Material, li.je. sand, ic.j 27 80
Carpenler work, 19 75
Repairing locks, 4c, 12 50
Beds and bedding, 23 40
Clothing for prisoners, 41 43
Watchman. 99 50

. Physician,' 20 00 .

Miscellaneous expenses, 42 70 403 25
By rood views, 111 00
By Court House bond, 500 qq
By do ' do coupons, '

255 00
By amount paid State Treasurer, 723 54
By refunds to Miller A.Porter, 00
By cots for deeds, ' v

22 97
By Treasurer's per centage receiving

$17,154 67, at li percent., . '257 32
By Treasurer's per centage paying out

$25,867 26, at 1 i per cent., 358 01
By tm't overpaid State Treaa'r, 1S66, 153 70

By amount of relief orders redeemed, 6 66
. . ,- - r 321 32By bal. due county Dy Areas, moore,

Total,
"

-
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Aggregate amount of courthouse bonds
outstanding, $1,000 00

Aggregate amount of courthouse bonds
redeemable Jul v,'63,inolud"i; interest $3,605 00

Probable ordinary expenses for 1808 18.000 00

Total expenses for thecurrent year $21.605 0

Amount due from collectors on county $230 04
Amount due from collectors on State 62 61

Amount due fioui eel lectors' returns 383 52
Amount duo from unseated laud, 14,512 35
Balance due from Treasurer Moore 321 32
Deficiency to be raised by tax 6,0;j6 16

Total, $Tl,605ljO

Received. January 25, 1863, of D. W Moor,
Esq., lato Treasurer of said county, the sum ot
three hundred and twenty-on- e dollars and thirty-tw- o

cents, beinjr in full of balance due county .as
above stated. WM. KWUIGLEY,

1321 32.J Treasurer.

School Fund.
D. V. Moor is, Esq., Treasurer of Clearfield county,

in account with the School fund of said county.
DEBTOR.

To balance due fund last settlement. S661 03
To amount assessed on un eated. 1866, 8.395 92
To do do do 18S7, 9.979 80
To am't col's' ret'n, Bradford Knox, 10 72
To am't received Brady school, 6 00

Total, $19,053 52

CREDITOR.
By bal outstanding on unseated. 1866, ?S 313 47
By bal oustanding on unseated, 1S67, 9,885 69
By bal outstanding collectors' returns. 10 72
By am't paid school Treasurers of '

different tw'ps, 667 55
Bybajance due townships, 176 09

Total, - "Sr970S3T52
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Received. January 25, 1S63, of D W. Moore,
Esq., lato Treasurer of Clearfield county, the sum
of one hundred and seventy six dollars and nine
cents, being in full for baUnoe due School fund,
as above stated. WM. K. WRIGDEY. - .

$176 09. Treasurer.

Road Fund.
D. W. MooBB,Esq., Treasurer of Clearfield county,

Pa., in account with different townships, for
Road fund, for 1866--7, ..."': . DEBTOB.

To balance due fund last settlement, $3,674 30
To am't assessed on unseated, 1866, 7,333 92

To, ain't assessed on unseated landi 1867, f 7,301 03
j. u biu , collectors return, union 1,, 2 iu

, Total, 1 .
;

S1S.301 65

CREDITOR.
By bal outstanding unseated. 1366, $7,253 46
By bal outstanding unseated. 1367, 7,258 89
By am't ou (standing col's return, 2 40
By am't paid different townships. 3.293 53
By bal due townships, (see below,) 548 27

Total. "$13736 f 65
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: Received,January 25,1363, of D.W. Moore.Esq..
late Treasurer of said county, the sum of five hun
dred and forty-eig- dollars and thirty-seve- n cents
being the balance in full of road fund as above
stated. - WM. K. WKIGLEY,

$543 37. ' Treasurer. ;

Bounty Fund. '

D.W MoottE, Esq., Treasurer of Clearfield county,
In account with the Bounty fund of said county,

"
DEBTOR

To balance due fund last settlement, $35,300 65
To balance due from from collectors for
.1866 and previous years, 614 04

To aeg. am't on seated, 1367. 31.572 32
To ajijr. am't assessed on unseated, '67, 14 702 08
To agg am'tas-sse- on unseated,'S6, 23.70 85
To agg. am.t collectors' returns.1866, 834 40
To agg. am't collectors' rpturns,lS67, 358 28

Total. $109 143 12

CRCTHTOR.
By balance due from eoliee tors for 18G7

and previous years. $3,752 55
By bal. due from unseated lands,1866. 25.482 74
By bal. due from unseated lands, 1867, 14,519 80
By bal, due from coll'rs returns, 1867, 357 23
By bal. due from coll'rs returns, 1365, 762 90
By aggregate amount of bonds redeem-i- n

l67, 53.262 10
By agg. am't of coupons. interest paid, 7.6t3tf 14
By agg, am't of coupons, Buruside and

Pike. 207 00
By per centage allowed collectors, 6.11 45
By exonerations, ' c 1,434 92
By Treasurer's per centage on oonds

issued to Burnside. Ac, 43 72
By Treasurer's per centage on receiv-

ing $2H, 365 16,nt I per cent , 233 65
By Treasurer's per centage on paying

out s62,895 6i. at 1 per cent , 623 95
By balance due fund, 115 92

Tot.l, S 109.143 12

STATEMENT INT DETAIL.
Amount of bonds issued, to this date. $270 335 j)0
Amount of bonds redeemed to this d.ite, 184.095 00

Amount unredeemed, Jan. 6, 1363,- - 36,240 00

Amount of bon4s over due.- $1,806 00
Due July, 1863, $25,430 00 )'

29,230 00Due Jan , 1860, 3.800 00
Due July, 1869, 10.200 00 15,700Due Jan.. 1870, 5.500 00 j 00

Due July, 1S70, 10.200 00 1 13,500 00Due Jan., 1371, 3,300 00 (
Due July, 1871, 5.610 00 J

Due Jan., 1372, 3,900 00 j 9,510 00

Due July, 1872, 12.900 00 I

Due Jan , 1H73, 1,800 00 14,700 00

Due July, 1873, '300 00 I 1.S00 00Dua Jan., 1373, 1,500 00 J

Total, $86,240 t0

Amount redeemable during 1363, $31,030 00
Interest on whole amount to Jan., 1869 -

about 4.253 00
Amount to be provided for during '68, $35,233 00
Amount due from collectors for

1367 and previous years, $3,752 55
Am't due from unseated lands

for 1867 and previousyears, 39,002 54
Am't due from collectors' re-

turns, 1867 t previous y'rs, 1,120 13

Total, $43,87527
Bal. due fund subject to exonerations

Treasurer and coll'rs per centage, 8,592 00
Total, $43,875 27

Received. January 25, 1866, of D. W. Moore,
Esq., late Treasurer of Clearfield county, the sum
of one hundred and fifteen dollars and ninety-tw- o

cents, in full for balance due Bounty fond asabove stated. WM. K. WKltJLEY,
l?l15 92 I Treasurer.....
We, the undersigned. Commissioners of Clear-nelt"coun-

in the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania, havingexamined the accounts and vouchers
of Daniel W. Moore. Esq .Treasurer of said coun-
ty, for the year A D ls67, do certify that we find
them as above stated

The amount due the county by him. is three
hundred and twenty-jn- e dollars and thirty-tw- o

cents, ($321 32). The only indebtedness of the'

three and tit, two !"cents, ($383 52). auu irunseated land foUrleen thousand five hundred aidtwelve dollars and thirty five cents. (U 5Pleaving an available fttna due the county toCemr"
plied toward defravinir th.
1863. of fifteen thousand four buZJ. h iT,'w
six dollars and twenty-thre- cents. ($1 j 456 (.subject to the usual exonerations, Treasurer l". iCollector' nr ppninvo

The balance due the Rnnnt vt,a k.tMoore, is one hundred aud fiftn ,i..u . met
ninety-tw- o cents, ($115 92). kLl1

micas our nauos. at
f January, A. D. 163. "ifthdt,

Attest: . P. S Wnpu.Tt
W. S. Bkad'.ey, HEXUrT'XK M

Clerk. OTHELLO SMAD,J

We. the undersigned, Auditors of the coom.Clearfield, in the Commonwenlth lfp M
m'a. having examined the accounts and '
of Daniel W. Moore, Esq. TreaSurer Th"'
v.til.ivx?"'aj - lrwi

The atrirretrate amount riu, .

Fund is live hundred and forty-eigh- t dollar.lh rt.iv0r .n. DT . , Slid

iund is one Uundred and scventy-si- j dollar
nine cents. a

In tstimonv whereof wn fiav
our bands and seals.at C'leirfield.this twecty-fif-
uo VI VjlUUBlJ, A. U IOIK-- .

LEVIF.IKWIX. iLg.
. J. A. L F LEGAL, L8Attest: CLARK BROWN', LiG B. GoodlakDkr. County Auditors

Clerk Clearfield. Feb b.im
C OLDIERS' BOUNTIES. --A recent bill

has passed both Houses of C'onpress.anJ
flinnd hv thn Pmsident. irivintr auMi... i

listed prior to 22d July, 1861, served oneyearor
wore iuu were uouorao;y uiscnargej, a bouii'r
of $ 11(1.

IjfBounties and Pensions collected by me for
those entitled to them .

WALTER BARRETT, Att'y at Urn.
Aug. 15th, 18li6. Clearfield, P.

a C O T T II O U SE,
MAIN STREET, 'JOHNSTOWN, TA.

A. HOW & CO., RR0PK1ET0RS.
1 his house having been refitted and 'legan;!y

furnished, is now open for the reception and t-- j

tertiiimiient of guests. The proprietors by Ion'
experience in hotel keeping, feel confident tb--

can satisfy a discriminating ''ublic. "Their bar:
supplied with the choicest brands of l.quors an
wine. July 1th. IsGS.

II O M K IXDUSTBT
BOOTS AND SHOES

Made to Order at the Lowest Kates.

The undersigned would respectfully invite the
attention of the citizens of Clearfiel and viciu-t- y,

to give him a call at his shop on Market 8t.
nearly opposite Hartswick A Irwin's drag store,
where he is prepared to make or repair any thi jg
in his line.

Orders entrusted to him will be executed wi;h
promptness, strength and neatness, and all wurk
warranted as represented.

I have now on band a stock of extra frenrh
calfskins, superb gaiter tops, tc, tuatlniil
finish up at the lowest figures.

June 13th, 1366. DANIEL CONNELLY
. .W -- -- " - -- -

JJ ARTS WICK & IRWIN,
DRUGGISTS,

CLEA.EPIELD, jp".. ,
Having refitted and removed to the room laifly'
occupied by Richard Mosscp. on Market St., notr
offer low for cash,' a well selected nssoriicuat ui'

DRUGS AN'D CHEMICALS.

Also, Patent Medicines of all kinds. Pa'ais-- . Oils,

ttlass. Putty, Dye-stuff- s. Stationary, Tobacco aui
Segars, Confectionary, Spices, and a larger Btock

of varieties than ever before offered in this plaeo,
and warranted to be of the best the acarket af-

fords. Inspect their stock before pin?fcasii:s
elsewhere, and they feel warranted in i?ir.g thai

jou will be pleased with the qnali'y jnri price of

I heir goods Hemember the place Mewp's old

stand, on Market St. lit : 1S65- -

J . F. N A U - a L E ,

WATCH MAZER,.

GRAHAM'S ROW, CLEARFIELD.

The undersigned respectfully informs his
customers and the public, that he has on band,

(and constantly receiving new additions,) a Ut
stock of Clocks, Watches and Jewelry.

CIJ1CKS, a largo variety from tho best Ma-
nufactory, consisting of Eight-dii- y and thirty-hou- r

spring and Weight, and Levers, Tia.e, Strike ai;l
Alarm clocks.

IV A TCH2S& fine af:rtment ct silver Hnrt-- '
ing and open case American patent Lovers. plwQ '

and full jeweled.
GOLD rEXS. an elegant assorrmcnt. of the

best quality. Also, in silver extension and duk
holders

SPECTACLES. large assortment, far Se-
near sight, colored and plin glass.

JEWELRY of every variety, from a single
piece to a full set

ALSO, a fine assortment of Spoons. Forks, but-

ter knives, etc., plated on genuine Alabata.
All kinds of Clocks. Watches and Jewelry care-

fully repaired and Warranted
A continuance ot patronage is solicited.
Nov. 28th, 1365. 11- - E. NAUGLfc,

Q. V. REED, O. F. HOOP,

J. P. WEAVER JONKS.

W. POWELL, NOTICE. w.w.aErt'- -

CLEARFIELD l'LANING MILL

ALL RIGHT.

Messrs. HOOP, WEAVER 4 CO., Proprietors,

would respectfully inform the citisens of tb

county that they have completely refitted anl

supplied their PLANING MILL, in this Borougb.

with the best and latest improved

WOOD WORKING MACHINERY.

and are now prepared to execute all orders m

their line of business, such as

Flooring, Weatkerboarding,
Sash, Doors, Blinds,1 Brackets, anJ

Moldings, . of all. kinds.

Tbeyhave a large stock of dry lumberon

and will pay cash for elar stuff, '"'

inch pannel plank preferred - .
Nov 6,

the cheapest ia tho oouaty.at ,FLOUR 8.29, '67. MOSSOP


